
CLEANEST 
AND BEST

lT. *, 1*».

1RR0GATE COURT OF 
DICIAL DISTRICT of

MATTER OF THE Rs- 
JAMES ARCHIBALD.

I9E that pursuant to 
h* Honourable Mr. jue- 

d**®d the list 
wüfe^ieo», all 
**•“** the eatd estate 

to send in to 
Ion A Bryant, of the Ctty 
In the Province <4 Saskwt-

it

«tors for the Adminis-
said estate, on or before •

ay of January, 1800, a 
of their respective daim» 
! said estate duly veriied, 
ith a statement of the sré 
ly held by them respective.

Regina this 27th day of
ieoe.

GORDON A BRYANT, 
Regina, Saak, 

s tor the Administratrix.

URROGATE COURT OF 
fUDIClAL DISTRICT OF
[A

GOODS OF PRISCILLA 
DECEASED.

ÏOTICE that 
of the Honourable Mr. 
rendergast dated the -let

to

1909, aU persons
ms against the said tee- 
I uired to send in to Miras is. 
don A Bryant of the Ctty 
in, - the Province of Sas- 
soHcitors tot the
said estate, on or before

y of October A.O. l*0i. a

said estate duly verified,
rfttr a statement of the as
say, held by "*

at Regina this 14th day el 
, A.D. 190#.

r, GORDON A BRYANT,
Regina, Saak., 

Solicitors tot Executrix.
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THE UH1YERSITT
OF

SASKATCHEWAN
University 
r 21st, 1905. Courses * 
I to the E.A. sad l^c. . 
» are offered.

Sep-

►
Stx-

I Scholarships. Value
and |75 each are offered.

nr calendars and Informa- ' 1 
write to Preaiden* Murray, ] ’
ta toon. 16-16 . >

« »

X
BED TO INJURIES *4

try, Sept. 26.—Oliver 
young man who -was bedly 
in a threshing machine test 
lied Saturday evening at •
Hie remains were shipped

! today to hie home in Hare 
a. Hie brother Henry An- 
dcompanied the body. The

was highly respected by
, and leaves in Ayledbnry 
îera and one sister.

CarterkaH, N«d. 
Liniment Co., Ltd-,

In,—While in the country 
met I was badly bitten by 
we, so badly that I thought 
be disfigured for a couple of 
I was advised to try yoer 
to allay irritation, and did 

i than Ieffect was
h few applications 
me irritation, 
p from
LINIMENT is a 
og the mosquitoes.

L . Yours truly.

; sore. MlN-

i

.
:
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?
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RICHESn. +UMQÉ 8Y WALLS*
TSÈMÊÊÈËÏÊ

old ûmsvguldebooku le England [• Thunks to the cdàHeqy of Byron 
, . ^ cb,er#,tiB, "WM Wtouérô de Rothschild, 1 recentlya»-

trial erf tbe most extxapr- 
,a?A the V8tem of profiting treasured

fSLn ^tbrre .mrS that-ba. eve# been invited. , ’«HI tot eVWJ gi

Wge lust M Mhel V as not Uiat from one On the corner of tbe Hue Balzac *nd wdEan to be well and tft hfirjjest is I P'ri* ‘>f furub
or the otfafrrof ftoms body woo Id1 bm the ttto Vapbojirg 8$- ftogorg N., .u#e^P he^oo^ • rich adBrnfecLand |*'tlfrri of wj -r-i _

resrtogffeg Id îbe wind. ••• :ûte\ --at gorgeous'mansion, one of the moftt PW^ The Evidence Appiers te jPlwe Thai
, Cp till tbe beginning of th* nine- magnificent In n P»P miMeej| > vejHl|Jhf''“'2^JP4le, **|!!|» Games With .Cards Originated To-

round by rbe gallows and three wind- kUted himself by overwork at thé age thjàMs throügÇTfie topic Treatment’ row Mtmds. Wheutbe hair is shore- “History of the City of Viterbo,” says
ntHls." and thé road out of Durham fs <ff fifty-one. Here the world’s greatest stEplied by J»llWâUiâ<M‘îroifcs6& W.^W UtMboiwtUndi mad# to weig* the Néw York Telegraph. The author

srwssrsr »' 32? raîsrsszœ'r.
un**. .« n- M ,«.niton.- to b£ fttends ,«,, Ifcre w2i tt& “*r .HljuSMsi Ifflfr f~ f»te' "“ «<■■««.«. te ..toj il. toi. tt. « MJ» ... M*«

Any number of su, b directions ca» mwtmly In Parte who knew Éhè lah- 8a, »tW «nd üSKÏÏTughters. bito Viterbo the game^of carde, wbkh
be gleaned from the old books for the gnage^“Hugo, Gautier and myseif.”- have'fc®wf aifai'É^afcnlé COme* V?m t,hu ®onDt^, ^ra
guldatk-e of travelers a bnodred years Atoned tils historic bouse the Botto mil,1 general weakness. .iateM^ia. ^7 2^® Znfh ,a°d “Lu'1' i1*®
ago, and as these Interesting objects schllda have really babt another,and palpitation, nervous disorders- skin Ihe tails and manes of South American it i8 worthy of remark that Cove!
were put up and -he dead bddles of moreover made cardeM^ch M troubles- an* other ailment»- i,t Dr horses, says Harper’* Bazar. lazie did not write at that date be

i Ha Got His Dinner. msletj! tors left u|«m them tor the w^een to no'othM WilLam^Ptok/Uto, Mrs J, Ç^os- The prepared cotton felt mattresses mentioned, but a century later, to
Bonxeman Bulger, the baseball er- ,_w edlDnarioo ot footpads and ïï ™ hv hSh J. . «>»>. e»hltsr# and comfortable 1480, and It Is quite possible tfaat le

perl, sat with a number of New -York. ^ir!l V L„«Lh,Z , ^ ahdT' allmmer riif daughter’s 'heanfi They coat about $tfc They are In- tnav have been tolstakeTto attribut-

gyêSSRS'SSœêœSS ÇZZnr. J SS.eS5$SS= I" ~ aiesyrrssss;BEIÜrS «-Iggassesis a@S®@| KtfH™15 sg$yymf

nroLS hîi ”553625 ’OLD ENGLISH -CÛÛKÊRY &&&*- K^SL'ïîuto Dr- W-üU"68’ Pink’ W vWe emild- mso.stili better than a poor balr; cot- garoe of cards, of which nalbiS were 
St rFM : '. 0L0 tNhUbH VyURtKT. ... touching a spring the, vanlsb as- M by-■ an mmrovement; .«mdias^ ton and wod at $5. African fiber with onlyapsrt. ’

Bypassed6 the wink for everybody to A lively Feast With Much Delight and ™aSe"rooms are lined with fatoe watos. v 3§t6 C°W'11 top4,t *IJ® and- ,east desirab|e The earliest date about which there

desu-e to make a plea. - o,,.»- __ ___ ..____.____ ■_______ built up tewin. She is now Ah*«pfe- '^tom a, * , r'pl'Q®r toe nner nor cards are directly mentioned by.a

F 'sighed the dàÀ P'"** Cook.” published to Iddh, will whatever of any method of movement exèd^or soot breaks °and ^a^down t^tmecoverod^th^i^-onrvmhTexp^iyelffectthateonr.- Tb. rnu^üne^ to ve^ «Mltotoieàlù Ml * uneven^.

manded the attention ^ everybody h* many torelgn critic, that Bnglle|- kept constantly jn order * dealers or-will he Seht by toadl-TatiM In-buying mattresses as well as box ln lbe nïg0 0f Charles VI, The entry
“Dar she goes! It means dinner jme cookery Ihcks variety. One of Mays Only,twice jtas BaronBOttlsthB* fcir- j^nts, % tox,or »kr boxes (or $26»>by springs it Is , well to remember toat j, 0D<iér the date of Feb. 1/ 1382;-ue 
for some peôpl^Dut it -man - m«ur reH^pesMa the construction of. a #D an exhibition of the working of Mare^wJfche. Dtv, .WIipBas,CM^i- imperial, edges and fancy ticks, al- follows-. - --••
r,.d,m but twelve-ooc.ockxte clP- of confkytlotier,, with gnns these wonfle^ui *»Hls to fitsr aston&h- ciné C6" ^Brockville, Ont: though attrâcth-e. add he real vaille to -otven to Jacouettifn Grinaenneor,JÎ, • gothis^re-vnoney.. ,-barged with acnïa. ’ powder. And * ed guests. All is so arranged-that bt-x; •* - -—t"— the mattress and increase the price Da,n,er” te 5T2X^fCX
■ v-i L • -- . "... . •- f. -'^etin-pf ptee- cdntalnlng live frogs given signal the inaehloery Is put,!» t -I« ofdetote-avoid «an argmnent v^h ConsideratHy.. Divided mattresses for cards. In gold and various colors and

®°n V5?*^a5* ifld blrda After glvfhg dlrectieoa-as mgthto, and'treasures worth billtona to «Aggiet <*?-tbe^sribject of - *er goubie beds cost 50 cents jnore than ornamented wUb several devices, to
tory substitutes. • Vt.sy s-.Wy Pads io the bring oMhe.gwa hoptoceedm ; are 8^ Bp W|tbto .walto *hkB’*Ih/ the stogie mattresses. „ carry before the lord oqr ting4 t!r his
LUkTr l2Tw^Irti=?to -*f6i.d«ne. to*wee,en 'be wttok of^ p^ventl, ure an Immovable pari of the- W^d i». U truth of her a^er- ^ best plllowS are made ot live «muLment 56 sols ot Haris.”
55ti£^£SM!2H^^™rt,w poWdw ^ lhe todlee take_:he W bouse. “Sgl. fih, „ Rtpralv .remarked the geese feathers." The Softest are made ^l bls te. ,be foundation upon *Mcb

Shells full ot sweet wateroa^throw bvmi more, remarkable, the famtiy wmwa’ “ÿdu^B*dSite ofttis aiiytiimg tff llçe -gdiW" fea'tB*nrgikl-*>Wto bet-- to based'the pepuler rttioo thM pMy-
'hem wt each ot^f. **£* also«n be made,^tq.dlsflppèar, so that buT«re<6t*Wto--you.‘ Wh#,Jpiin- they.arenot ttoé most practical. HI- ing cards were Invented fW the aroeSto

.^ssMS&'str^ s«rs3.r2££Krw
In the. pyeer -when, Itfilng brst-thg lid 
nff onè'pye, eat skip seme frogs^.wbich^ 
m a keif* -the ladles to skip and shriek-, 
nett after tbe other pye, whence come 
oat the birds, who. by a natural Instinct,’

HGyer—Poor Blihkers ! He has ,pas- flyipg in the light will put out the 
sed into oblivion. ’ * .indies; so that what with the flÿlsg

Meyer—Wnen did he died1 birds and , skipping frogs, the one
Gyer—Oh, i|n.t, dja<J. He toar- abeTé. the ether beneath, will.-erase 

ned a farrmus woman last week.- mn<.b dellght and plea sore to 1*6 whole 
Chicago Daily N*vs. . : -ft--.. company."-London Chronicle. -

. ,

FETM6E*
f

Wtien the OeMOws Wa Ui
«.i. VA« " 1

I TO GOOD t
EL — f.f

|ïT*A I Article of Furniture Upon Which 
L* Generous Expenditure"«• Wise.

^The UetMsatkpciwledged to 6^(1 
«B.article in the^pflS t

The
tiny watch set In n gold shoe buckle.

Mrs. Btolly Treat of Hanrtbe! Mo., 
Is said .to be tbe first woman to be em
ployed as an official court reporter ln 
this conn

r'-'-y--
They Seem to Have Sprung From 

the Naibis of the Saracens.decl
Ifcr. CifiB.*!. i’s

Mrs. Milllcent Garrett Fawcett la the 
only woman who haa ever been: asked 
to address tbe University Debating eo- 
ctety at Oxford. At the request of the 
students she took, .woman suffrage qs 
her subject , ^

Miss Alice Tayler of Edinburgh, is 
now lady chess champion #f Scotland, 
having defeated Miss Smith Cunntng- 
hame ln their serleS te decide the tie 
for the first place to the recent Scot
tish Ladles' CheSe eeseclatlon touma-

--hisi «ÜÜA | INVENTION OF A VENETIANon which yob
Eh Wxifs

j
l*-:>i

,1HOUSE 
instead of 

Aon oils-drudgery be 
labour of love when 
helps, you. Remetnb 

light doee ell Ike work, 
at half’the cost and la 

L halt the time of other

:

.*
|

Z!S3 ;;.fdS*
ra. Ed warts C. podd of Laredo, 

Tex., hay earned distinction as a farm- , 
er. She has made a profit this season 
of a’llttle Sore .than $00*00 off of 135 
acres of land. "Bfefffittda onions were 
tier sales crop. She is tbe largest 
woman Bermuda onion farmer in the 
world.

Mrs. Taft has traveled more thin tbe 
wife;# Any tgbet grenHent-, She has 
almost as great a globe' trotting rec
ord as the president She has crossed 
the Pacific half a dozen times and has 
traveled to Japan,- Manchuria, Siberia, 
China and other far 
She went to Cuba with ber husband, 
and to Panama, and she has visited 
every corner of Europe with him.

i ’ll

*3«.
y ■ -L

:

tern countries.

l
A,

things Theatrical F

Christine Blessing has been engaged 
fy “On the Eve."

Miss Kitty Cheatham has made a 
big hit in London.

Dazle, the noted American dancer, la 
to appear to J. M. Barrie’s playlet, 
Pantaloon." There Is plenty of op
portunity for dancing to tWs pan
tomimic piece.

Laura Nelson Hall has been engaged 
by Comstock & Gest as leading lad, 
Of their stock company to Cleveland. 
Charles Waldron, Tull y Marshall and 
Leslie Bingham are other members of 

ment of a crazy French ktag. Critics this company. - *
have pointed ont that the amount paid There win be four companies the 
Is simply for the hand painting and coming season to present ‘The CU- 
devolution of the cards. There te noth- max,--. by Edward Locke, which the 
ir.g In the entry that gives ground for erjtics have pi ....meed a little dra- 
eupposlng that the cards tbémselvee matic gem. The ;.lay Is to be under 
were new. 1 r - - the direction of Joseph Weber.

There are on exhibition today; at the 
National library to Pari» what are

f
i

; ■

:

pareatly are an 
- bouse.

Byen more, remarkable, the family 
also can be made to disappear, eutbat ,^ __ 
the premises look as though they weré stgTffos 
btwtiutely deserted. The Idea to that emarit 
If « revolt broke out this house would 
very likely be one of tbe firsts to be 
attacked. At this Instant" of danger 
thé machine would be sprung, and'the" 
rioters should be a considérable time- 
to possession before they could Hod 
the treasures, if they found them at 
àlL Meanwhile the authorities would 

copie time to arrive.—Paris Let
ter to New York American. \ A, I

~^-----if----- - '
Pftiere’s First Encouragement.

Arthur Whig- Pinero, whose ’tottne " 
figures : among the 'recipients of A 
knighthood to the honors Hat, relates 
.with much amusement bow a “mis
take-", secured him his first engagement 
as an actor Jn London. In .tbe early 
days of his career he played 
nalrt In Wilkie Collins’ dran

“How are the dogs this morning?” 
inffuire I "the Arctic explorer.

“One oi’thlleadétFlFïfe- ï gttissSî^ 
=aid tbe cook. “Htiti-dmîtvjrelt and 
stringy, hq'-s «sable,’ 7- <#MV»go.
Tribune. ■

Minard’a Liniment Cures Dandruff.

■

------- - —

have at 
?««dgex v,ur- -l

'u BETTER THAN SPANKfNC. ^

Spanking does 'Sot cure * —s *■ 
bed-wetting. TheWfe a cons 
cause, for ■ 
mers, 
send

tien», v Send no "mphey but wrijto her

pdite-i strrile ’afld a bow, i*X 
toast remained g -bachelor !”—

Si*, -'é- ftw*-1 ' -■

THE EMANCIPATED BEE .
■ B:5k*|

I6wi4|.- •tii- 
rs 7T-------

A Story With a Mighty Good Stiffr«-
^ gette MoraU t.- - • »?"<j

A colony ot bees Is a demonstration
Th^Zo^^rve^ing andkeL8eto ZSR-'njS

______ -r- M- E, ^e,b^B«5stt SKSeÿîS

ItiaMSEM Lv.!,=«.re«^2 E™“iEB3'E
people troubled, with Wipe difficulties against the drones. The, are boused /^«ro^rt of an^ttoL m^de 
by day or night. and fed until tbe winter shortage Ot varde and are part of an edition made

food makes such philanthropy Imposai, at toast asiate as 1425. ,
- Mother—Is it possible, Harry, that bk>_ Tber6 i8 D0 choice in the mat- During the twenty yeare tbat follow 

yo* have eaton all; that cake Without ter of tbte extermination, and no favor this date of the royal treasurer s)l$til 
giving.-a thought te your sister. A i8 gb0WD it to a different matter to lltvrathre 1s full ot references to play- 

Harry -Oh. no! I fought pf her awar'mt„g, wbU.h drives half the tog cards. Almost ever, author that 
=.v=rJ seeped JeaYfrolT hSe Ï1 tomates ont of the hive to seek a new mentions games »f gambling -parapher-

' ^ hdtpe. But ot alt the Incidents to the ualta partlcnlyizes ODe or more games
had eaten it up. lute Hy^gf the bees that Which StandSOÙt !****■. V*:*

’ with terrible Insistence to the deatb-ot lnslon has been found to a game that
the queen When She has reared her could be construed aq.» c<»rd_game, al- 
brood-a death which naems * fitting tbougb there are several writers who 
termination to a il* of royal despot- lfewren.My£ expected to me^ 
tom- It to not a.vtolent death; no sting ^ “ h y ™ aCqaaluted
Is ibflfcted to end ber life, but a crowd jhem '
of workers closes round her. and to von T^mberg. who wrote to
this living prison she slowly dies. tbe 8ecODd half of the .thirteenth and

There are other things about bees the beginning of the fourteenth cen- 
qntte as wonderful as their rôle of life, who wrote to the first
Their eyes reflect in a hundred facets half of the fourteenth century; Chan- 
many things which perhaps we cannot eer. Wbb wrote to the second ha^ of 
see. and those triple eyes set to the ^ 
center of the forehead bave, it may be, ^,n„
a powerful vision more wonderful still. a|* of tbF™ tbFr® ar« references to
Bees may hear sounds which are be- gambling table* and lmptemrats.
yorid onr range 6f hearing with thé «a «be BSscnrtol library there hr a 
tome superabundance of a single sense, manuscript composed by order, < Doo 

These endowments are do part of Alpbonso the Wise, dated 1^1. Which
their powers of worit, for the eyes of ^es tbe rules for a .numbcr of games,
the drones are yet larger and more etpeclally chess anddlce, taitdoesnot
powerful than tbe eyes of the workers contain a word about cards. ^ ■
^ necessary qualification, perhaps, But one naturally asksif the earliest Packing Hat»,
for those who look"on. Do they criti- mention of cards la to be found to the ^cting-your hat for the Summer 
clse tbe busy Marthas who toll around register of tbe royal treasurer ot TacstIoo 8ee that the crown to well-
ttietn, as is oftèb the Way of the Mle7 France where dM card? come from U ,toffedr «, tt will not become crushed.
If sb, the workers hbed theta not, trot tbeJ wens not a^uew thtng to him? . 2 It |8 not necessary to use tissue pa- 
etfll ge working on. ■ ^ To go bnck a Uttle, It to well known per for this. Stockings, handkerchiefs

that there existed long before the date ^ other goft arti<.les of clothing wUl

.»jrsawjts.-is
^s:.’rs« shuit- ms m .sssr^sr+* M‘

tbrfc 'dfav wben Liberty bell tong out tP,l,Dg and, sorcery. It to Pjtobably pin the hat carefully tote the trunk, ita-teLus message ïrota the town df theee ,-W «jfî to 4t wlU not slto around to tronstt.
BS11 safs Human Life.- ’XltotaffidBiSl ^re=te=
Bhe has seen moouHght-nights on the tb*f were supposed to be.wf ^racenlc
broad Waters ot tbe I’acltic from the or^ °hnrl„pq Rwn fn ^ ^,fv -

Min- Authorities seem to be pretty
dirt fly asr*8 that toward the *nd of

trs ssMr^ssrf
„ ,h/'Traae.lti*rla WM6» I. -««
6,000 mUe dash across the gigantic addfd t0 th® a 8e^*ea. of °umeral 
width of Asia which tbe czar planned « j

-L**wi* » «•“ “• .SK\S 31SSSSS21
W. «•• flabrt IQ tbe royal lake 8t tortM’br’i'he’ortBlDa*

Ashiba, where the. Taft; .party Vfas forded by the original oalble., w«
quartered,ta one of the mikado’s pal
aces during. Its.Japanese visit; she has 
danced the queer native rigodon to the 
Philippines; over the snows of St.
Petersburg she has bad, fur bundled, 
sleigh rides snch as only ltussia knows, 
and to beguile transatlantic hours 
has .played shoffleboard with that gold 
braided gentiejnan, the captain, whose 
word to law on the liner.

On practically qjj of the missions as 
a popular peace envoy Mrs. Taft has 
accompanied . her husband. In the 
matter of distance this would mean 
more miles than one would care to 
figure, for no American outside of tbe 
navy has ever covered so much of the 
ehrth’s surface in behalf of the gov
ernment as thejoew president

chifdreM1 of 
:g. 'mere is a constitutional 
this Trouble/ Mti/ M. Sum- Science Siftings. !

have a The earth’s ’atmosphere becomes at 
only a few miles from the earth-'s-sur
face too thin to support any form of 
animal life.

The “fixed" stars, are changing their 
(Visitions at an appreciable 
cording to astronomers, who 
even the most familiar constellations 
have Changed their forms since the' 
time of the ancients who named them.

Many astronomers are of opinion 
Ipat the famous star Sixty-one Oygni, 
which to à double star, to a blnàry eys- 
tem—that to, that: the two stars com-

it r*% «TN *neient Greek Theater.
The performance at Athens, to an

cien t-U recce. began at dawn. and. as 
several pMfces were produced one after,

,___ ___ the other, “these performincee lasted
»aw wKSUW!^%^Sf^r »h* whole day. Oh .be days the peri

0 formances- erete given all work, was-

sssTLsmutaAkssire
strictly prohibited. .Long before sim- 
tlse thousands*of .people assembled,

“Hivers, I hear yon wevri-tetiebed ang outside ' of the theater noisy 
by • pickpockets teevweekaAgo..D*d ,<,rowds 0f „(*, wohte6 Sod children
he. get anything worth mentioning? eongrega,«W»ll bent upon enjoying J 

‘ I hope so I was just begmnmg to tbem8,lr* ,gnd -«rger to obtain the
break out..wtih .the mpas1^,.;.^1- , "
caieo Tribune.

1 ^ .. vi‘ «V. iW-.i •

How’s This? 'ti |g....St-ia

r ac-
thatWe. the

lor tlw last 1$ yean, end betteve him perfectly hon
orable In aU 1

Waldino. Kixnan A Marvin.
a small

„ “Tie
In White," when It wâs per- 

formed to Liverpool. The novelist Was 
present at the first performance and 

,tWj»s .greatly impressed by the atttog 
.ofX,leading member of the company.
Aoxloua, to secure him for ibé' produe-

’SSjii «aB^gçgtoaii

toatiog pnhtfc.-î-i : •- «DraS>làtt’5^ '*butmK'
- , ,, - , , A Queer fgtrflte. KiTg %dwSrd. putting on a frown,

. » *5*1 **,-’**iy r~%* - There was a queer strike at Bfc reproved him with, “Lifctlé * bdÿe
in Nere-CpJedonlfcsea *^*"*e’.e**: 'ŸetAÜlkifg rtèdàtly.'-’The-tropqr lines should be seettmjsd jnot hp8rd.’?jt 

freqje°,r^ :eWlK a<!^ eometlmev^p-.. tity had never slnce theybe- Aygenejal silepea epsued„ but after
tugpd. f hey.are curious creature», the -operation changed their' labor a minute or two the king, to consolehead being very sn,Pil andscaro-ri, dto- ^^Motormen and conductors tifé child; W*W«f%laH is it’?

l,.«tb Xj-'br. krim«k b-f»e» tfflmi-
three tod tour feet. - In the jaw there . tnlght possibly be due to the
are tidy glante con.alnlng polio^hjtt B,nètee^ BoW 8ÿ6tï.m. ai)d
as the mouth to very small It to «ebedule was adopted mSkiog eight

l0.b"®' a?|<1 hoars the dal's-work and-eancellng the
hqndlq them tq»rlerejj. “0ff" day. As compensation for,the low
a.ilfuropean traveler, witnessed an «; ^ a darJt wt tbe pa, was so arrang-
fl^r'c^tLlh "tondbk)tisWttebs^0JrDent ** the men Would receive flvé.
der certain eondhtorto the^ sea wrpent rubles mote s week than Under the ÔM

A Cheerful Letter. ; can d» deadly work. A rat was caught arrangement. in short.' the reform
The following waa aeut ty a country- In • trap, and Itt tongue was grasped meant tewë#.bours and more pay. but

man to bto son In college not many by a pair of pinchers and placed to the the conductors aDd motormen, yearô-
years ago: mouth of a see serpent. The rerpent w for ^ jjyty Off, wanted no change.

My Dear soft-1 write to eend yon two lmmedlatf-ly bit U, and the lÿt^lqd to, aa#;-tile gtrute foUowed.^-New Yoi6. 
pair or OM breeches, ttj«A you jpay have four minutes. Tribuneis t&ts*#wr* **•<••= —— ®=-*4!nw"' -

JsussJSSfciSsSS? is *

parh to 
Woman» ears^is«!h^ - w 3mw v

Take HXU'I Fimüv.PUI» to. cowtleeUeo.

posing it revfilve round their common 
center^ of jp-avlty and move through :; y

Marine 9
lPen and. Brush.

John S. Sargent has àéqSÿ^ a coiis- 
mlssion to paint-a three-qnari. i
•sffiisœ,.

comic opéra based upon his 
story, “A Yankee in King» Arthur 1
Court." .....

Edwin Abbey was painting to Lou
don for ten years before he bad a pic
ture hnng to the academy and begun 

• hiS Work as a newspaper illustra tor. 
The lives of tbe six great Victorian 

poets extended originally ovet Just a 
century, from tbe blrth -of Tennyson, 
the -eldest of tbeuv: to -1800, to the 
death of Swinburne, the youngest, this 
WPS:

■ns

jUseful in. Camp.—Explorers, sur
veyors, préspeetérâ" and hunters Will 
find Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil very 
useful in camp. When the feet:anid 
lege are wet and oold it is-well te.yub 
them freely jyith. tbe Oil 'and the re
sult will'be the prevefition of'pains 
in the museleh, and i sbdtatd n 
cut, or èbntnsion, or sprain be sus
tained, nothing? could, -be better->s » 
dressing #r lotiqn. ,, ^ '<

“Gayboy bas %ivéâtt ûp hbr&ss 'ahd 
drink^an* *11 his -ba> habita; ahd has 
settled-down in a quiet-little-place. Jn

T-

tçry.’—tRusti-a^çd Bits.

h

ten a

N

1

;
What-do you -wapt-to-sayy • “

-9BW<: late*-snq”é i«iâedp6. There;

-and ’kfeef using
feffT

the suburbs.’’ 
“Wherf?’ 
“Tbe' Seme

«altifia»
Complete in itself. .Mother Graves’ 

Worm Esierminetor does nek require

t- do it*-, work. ’
my- ltorsê fast May

verhl preparations, on my.s<> as

a*
ittg three bottles of your MINARD’6 
LINIMENT I was perfectly cured, so

•=?■X; -S’ -i ''.i'd*»'dCcrmihereial Tr*v«
ÆBE|#?wMif'' t

ttk s .td..aa
do we get married?

in. how, can you take, bridge ot that monster ship, the 
t so seriously.—Fite- nesota; «he - has watched tbe di

3à" An !:1 « 1

et you • check "
A GREAT PBPBLElt ^

Sir William Van Horne Talk» on Mpw j 
i-_7. ing Wheat Crop." ., r.Ci:

"No railway company .in the world, 
no two railway companies, could pro- 
vide, at a' momenVs notice, for-thir 

-, instant transportation oi the crop to' 
the jSertbwest,".- atodT'A high Gana- 
dfan Pacific Railway official, in refer- 

EP ' The Tempter. ring to; the demâtid tor laborers: and
■ ■■■ ■ “Yea, Mr, 1 belongs to de army of fie cars in the NorthWext. to. connection

< ArN'ea- Pirdr c- nnemnU.ved • with the harvesting -of the crop ,
"Do yow llkç a.iik-e bird?" aeked the J™' “Wo make from tén to fifteen

res> ass's
« "■»- is ^ joa'n „ . «, ss-^/si sl1

ni,i^ totlgh."—Louisville Uourler-JournaL crop without uririecesskry "delay. Our-
P'al”*d_J1,e “She’S got one of ___________ __ [acllities were never-equat to-what we
the floretwanariee ,°i, ever sew. Well, ”Thè Point of View. * shall have this fall.- At the .aame
what kind of a sandwich do you think - „T ^ tb, k>_r exclaimed time, to provide sufficientfrovghl,cars
7<*i «an eetî"—London Telegraph. .. , , rtlro^.t " „-hfnllv to bring out the entire crop "at a mo-------- —the mnslCfl I dtoector reproachfully. .. "ent.8 8notice, as it weré'. wrmld mean

_“RlrI replied the young but haughty thousands upon: thousands' -of idle 
ver, «opreno, “What yon mean to My to cars almost.the year ronpd, ra&Jta 

* ’ that your orchestra occaaffioally tailed immense, outiay,. .from which there
to : harmonize with my voice.”—Bx< would be no return. a*------------ ——

-; ■> -»w >Ht would bé better to-haVe less spiy Mrs-, Jagsh.v (welcoramg Mr. Jags-
culation as to the, sise of the crop, by at daybreak)—Up all night again,
&etMtU ÉvîryÂmg^ÔmtPtJs^a^', JbesBy^-Ttef to’ deA*,‘4hitiH-

erhp—spossitdy taigertthffn ftitft bf last jnsh it Went up with Misher Wright 
year, and té-a woaderfnlly teffge dri m his airship laah evenin' aocL .be

ssk’sr^.^.ss i?j*ty&$ïsUS5$s5
ba^srssstoisa

the new towns local - todhstnes-toe mlK% neeveethmi

these pills at hagji.-K, y, ,

“How ' 36 overcome’ ïttëotmïta»’1
-,l8aÿ'the multiplleation table up to

teras

'iffîSnjï:
would spread kmoos other girts *fl! T8H* 7o6r writing’s bad. Maybe he didn’t 
had not had them before, and toe la the Arereinhar the amount Browne—Vas
r yen -froid he did decipher It 1 wrote.ISWf&ZSsgZZX**™ Tery platBI>’enti be eent ,1<t "

—Nantucket lbqutFer ahd'Mlffbr.----^^ ,2 a am

hppm#h£

I WtSBver U
f » oee tUng were fen reofker ¥—■ 

proves ftiedoaflfy of si/venrare, XrlmM
gende Blaetter.

m
...

<!# . âd&'tj
The mietoseope in the hands

ESmiœB
and s of disease -germs-maached toits

Qfex- !- *
1

1 Ontohre.forir.fprons,^* Tf^T psaKB#
wmSamm -n k * m

1

11MM seb, dtstes, ei/hrs.4 m 1 «iTbe principal reason tor assuming 
that cards originated to Italy and not 
to France 1», that the names of the 
cards themselves and. the names of the 
earliest known games played Wttb 
them are all Italian and that these 
Italian terms were carried all over 
Europe. If they were of French ori
gin tbe nomenclature migU be expect 
ed to be French.

There Is an abundant evidence t^at 
the playing cards which rapidly found 
their way all over Europe were made 
to Venice. As each country t 
making Its own carte the.emblems of 
tbe suits-were changed- to pleaee the 
national fancy until - there ta nothing 
left today of tbe original faith, char
ity. Justice and fortitude which were 
represented on the first Italian packs.

anilSSiBSe».
SOLD BY LEADING DEALERS -. %i! -

fl®£ (With a pout)—A"-man “always 
treats his second wife -better.- • te 

He'(blandly)—After a man has ônôe 
got ri* cS a balky home he 
mtelUgence ^ri^pi eking out. another —

Mina, d's Llnlrhent'Cures Bdrns; Etc.

-a*

uses more .You Can't Cut Ool
A BOO SPAVIN. PUÎT or

1

i
-■■PL.

An Odd Decoration, 
table' dcc<iratlon os a 

day It would be bard to find'
ffiBTdSsSesi

spark Hug'mineral water and Im
merse in It lbe. diems of èaettirilsàis 
with a few ot the leaves below-the 
surface.' After a short time the blos
soms an* foliage will become covered 
With a mass of frostlfke moisture, 
which Is

For a 
warm 
anything 
than tbe 
with

vbaégA ' will oleas thro off ré
«‘tîüàiv.ïsî^r

sud
> F ', A LtmWéd Brèthwy

“wbat ' does- you think of bein’ 
on bighr-w, .,. -
' ’It's all right. I reckon, bnt you run»i 
a tumble risk of glttin’ dizzy."—At
lanta,Const! tal Ion.

got to . a»w
• ABSORBING JR., tor

----------*1 bottle. Reduce» Vwieose
leoeele, Hydroeele, Raptured Mttuele 
mente, Knltrged Slsndt.
*:FJW&,ES
Ala MOmiki

il. É1:

!
wm 1

V’Y
Re man can own rny reere than he 

can carry In his own heart—Chlonge 
Tribune.

Iill
. iTheappearam ,•To ecquioe a straight bgck. remem

ber to keep the abdomen ln and the 
chest out

:w..K. gf K.’e Broths. e----- rm------------ -----—^------------ -
Lieut-General Kitchener, the Gw WINNIPEG BUSINESS COLLEGE 
nor of Bermuda, who Is bow to 2dth Year.

. ». 1. 1 1 ateoataw1 Individual Instruction.
u* «dre j Good Positions Await our Graduate*, 
seau m» Write for Illustrated Catalogué,1 

Address, The Secretary, Winnipeg 1 
Business College, Corner Portage• Ave., - 
and Fort St„ Winnipeg, Mari. ’ '

A * K
How it Be Happy.

besy-sriKs&Tfta;
brains, and If you w'mild enjoy Na-‘ 
henf'you must have an ocean in- yonr
•oefc .Nature -playa at dominoes with hwhired products, u . ■. t

ilto °r Selborn^ who love te thf p^toét . of which wül eupply^to

Sf-VZa'SgfiffsHSiftS 55ï*tiS

r mm+ôUMmmgum* r^S’tSKMnU^fSre- KFïïSffiSsî'iT'SyBS"

Hypnotic Power.
Biggs—Do you-know that the most 

savage beasts can be subdued by the 
aumtfn eye? .«uU ' ,r :«!
-Boggs- Certainly. Why, I have 

known fetlotVs Who coifld make editors 
buy I heir stuff merely by persistent. 
and " entp.tiatic use ; of the “1."—Now 
York American.

I««1 :< -,

I !in the Atgban 1 
1. ago ; and ogslr

Iwhki■0 of
m ■ ». CROSS-EYES.m

i]$É IL.EÜ tbe* fVA MKepprekeneiWi. . -
. "Llear,*ear: . Hhiv did yon come to 
taU lur asked the old gent „ •

“1 .didn’t come to fall in,” blubbered
t>r-

sF
!. Write tor be'*' At

, tofwH, Bteee then 1
hw been «horn of tor s

mm the m
W, N^d. NeJ -.;*SfFEi if- Si
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